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Fanwood Corner Store
34 Martine Ave. (Times)

Kwick Mart Food Store
190 South Ave. (Times)

7-11 of Garwood
309 North Ave. (Leader)

King’s Market
300 South Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Scotch Plains
Mountain & Park Ave. (Times)

Mountain Deli
2385 Mountain Ave. (Times)

Scotch Hills Pharmacy
1819 East 2nd St. (Times)

Wallis Stationery
441 Park Ave. (Leader/Times)

Exxon Tiger Mart
421 Central Ave. (Leader)

Krauszer’s
727 Central Ave. (Leader)

Robert Treat Deli
113 Quimby St. (Leader)
Westfield Mini Mart

301 South Ave., W. (Leader)

Area stores that carry The Westfield Leader and The Scotch Plains-Fanwood TIMES:
7-11 of Mountainside

921 Mountain Ave. (Leader)
Garwood Shoprite

563 North Ave. (Leader)

7-11 of Westfield
1200 South Ave. W.(Leader/Times)

Baron’s Drug Store
243 E. Broad St. (Leader)

Westfield Tobacco & News
108 Elm St. (Leader)

Westfield Train Station
South side (Leader/Times)

LAPIDUS, BALIATICO, HEIDEN, CHECCIO NET GOALS

SPF Raider Soccer Girls Chill
Oak Knoll Lady Royals, 4-2

By FRED LECOMTE
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

With its high-pressure offensive
style, stimulated by its solid defense,
the Scotch Plains-Fanwood High
School girls’ soccer team lived up to
its reputation by bombarding the Oak
Knoll goal area in the second half and
got off 12 shots in a 4-2 victory in
Summit on October 3.

The 10-0 Raiders could not estab-
lish a major offensive in the first half
until Jillian Lapidus, Tori Baliatico,
Paige Heiden and Corina Checcio
each zinged the net with one goal
each in the second half. Raider goal-
ies Andrea Leitner and Angela Rastelli
needed to make only two saves each.

Credit must be given to the 2-7 Oak
Knoll Royals’ team performance,

which swiftly and consistently butted
the ball into Raider territory in the
first half. Royal Emma D’Argino
zinged a perfect cross to Morgan
Reilly, positioned six yards from the
goal and took a header that zipped
into the vacated area of the net at
17:29.

From the opening whistle in the
second half, the Raiders displayed
their offensive fury, which left the
Royals backtracking and on their
heels. Lapidus netted the first goal
with an assist from forward Baliatico.

“Tori crossed the ball into me and
I volleyed it in to tie up the game.
First half, we just played really flat
and slow, not playing to our full po-
tential. Second half; we knew we had
to come out with a win, we played

hard and just kept on scoring and
played to our full potential,” said
Lapidus.

Less than one minute later,
midfielder Katie Harper eluded a
defender and crossed to Baliatico,
breaking in front of the goalie, who
took a shot that ripped the left side of
the net.

“We knew that we had to come out
stronger in the second half because
how we did not play to our full poten-
tial, so we came out with a lot of
intensity and pressured as much as
we could, and they couldn’t get it off
their half,” said Baliatico.

Later in the half, midfielder Sarah
DiIorio lofted a direct kick from the
left side to Checcio, the Raider for-
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KETLER TWO FGs, OBLACHINSKI TO CHRISTIANO TD

Cougar Footballers Hold Off
Rams’ Late Comeback, 13-12

Prepared By DAVID B. CORBIN
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

Successful field goals by senior
Troy Ketler highlighted all but the
final 3:57 of the first half, but a key
interception late in the fourth quarter
by sophomore defensive back Jack
Schetelich preserved a 13-12 victory
for the Cranford High School foot-
ball team over the Roselle Rams at
Memorial Field in Cranford on Octo-
ber 4.

Cougar quarterback John
Oblachinski carried 25 times for 100
yards and completed five of 10 passes
for 108 yards, including a 48-yard
touchdown strike to running back
Luke Christiano just before halftime.
Senior running back Donavin Walker
carried 18 times for 50 yards, Dan

Delayo had two carries for 15 yards
and Christiano had three carries for
two yards and finished with four re-
ceptions for 83 yards. Wide receiver
Jack McCaffrey had a 25-yard recep-
tion.

On the first series of the game, the
2-2 Cougars got on the scoreboard
first with a 15-play, 68-yard drive
that was concluded when Ketler, with
Oblichinski holding at the 27-yard
line, booted a 37-yard field goal with
4:30 remaining in the first quarter.
Thirteen of the plays came via the run
with Walker carrying six times for 21
yards and Oblachinski seven times
for 28 yards. There was one incom-
plete pass.

The Rams’ first drive stalled quickly
with the help of a solid tackle from

defensive back Christiano. The Rams’
punt gave the Cougars possession on
the Cranford 28 yard line. The Cou-
gars then rolled to midfield where
their drive also stalled and Ketler’s
punt at the start of the second quarter
stopped at the Roselle 19.

The Rams spun their wheels once
again, thanks to a tipped pass by
Schetelich to force a fourth down.
Schetelich returned the punt to the
Roselle 47, but the Cougars failed to
capitalize and Ketler punted the ball
out at the Rams 15. Three straight
incomplete passes forced a punt that
rolled just to the Roselle 38.

The Cougars rumbled to the Rams’
11 yard line where Ketler split the
uprights for a 28-yard field goal with
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REJECTING THE BALL...Raider center back Alyssa Riporti, No. 8, rejects the ball and the attack from the Oak Knoll
Royals. The Raiders defeated the Royals, 4-2, in Summit on October 3. More photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.

David B. Corbin for The Westfield Leader and The Times

BRINGING DOWN A RAM...Cougar Jack Schetelich, No. 10, with the help of Luke Christiano, No. 21, bring down a Ram
at Memorial Field on October 4. The Cougars defeated Roselle, 13-12. See more photos at www.goleader.com Ballyhoo Sports.


